To find the correct online university link for you to sign in, click on the first letter of the name for your city, town or district.
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If your municipality is not listed or if you are a new user who is registering for the first time, email us at rmslosscontrol@memun.org.
A
Acton – Town of
Addison – Town of
Albion – Town of
Alfred – Town of
Amity - Town of
Andover – Town of
Androscoggin County
Androscoggin Valley Cog
Anson Madison Water District
Appleton – Town of
Aroostook County
Aroostook Waste Solutions
Arrowsic – Town of
Arundel – Town of
Ashland Water & Sewer District
Auburn Housing Authority
Auburn Residential Develop Corp
Auburn Water & Sewerage District
Augusta - City of
Augusta Housing Authority
Augusta School Department
Aurora - Town of
Avon - Town of
B

Baileyville – Town of
Baldwin - Town of
Bangor – City of
Bangor Water District
Bar Harbor – Town of
Baring Plantation
Bath – City of
Bath Housing Authority
Bath Water District
Bayville Village Corporation
Beals - Town of
Beaver Cove - Town of
Beddington - Town of
Belfast – City of
Belfast Water District
Belgrade – Town of
Berwick – Town of
Berwick Sewer District
Bethel – Town of
Biddeford – City of
Biddeford School Department
Bingham – Town of
Blaine - Town of
Blue Hill – Town of
Boothbay – Town of
Boothbay Harbor – Town of
Boothbay Harbor Sewer District
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Bowdoin - Town of
Bowdoinham - Town of
Bowdoinham Water District
Bowerbank – Town of
Bremen – Town of
Brewer – City of
Bridgton – Town of
Brighton Plantation
Bristol – Town of
Brownfield – Town of
Brunswick – Town of
Brunswick Development Corporation
Brunswick School Department
Brunswick Sewer District
Buckfield – Town of
Bucksport – Town of
Buxton – Town of
Byron – Town of
C

Calais School Department
Canton – Town of
Cape Elizabeth – Town of
Cape Elizabeth School Department
Caratunk - Town of
Caribou – City of
Carmel – Town of
Carroll Plantation
Casco – Town of
Castine – Town of
Central Penobscot Solid Waste Facility
Chebeague Island – Town of
Chelsea – Town of
Cherryfield – Town of
Chester - Town of
Chesterville – Town of
China – Town of
Clinton – Town of
Columbia - Town of
Columbia Falls - Town of
Coplin Plantation
Corinna – Town of
Corinna Sewer District
Corinth – Town of
Crawford - Town of
Crystal - Town of
Cumberland – Town of
Cumberland County
Cutler - Town of
Cyr Plantation
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Dallas Plantation
Damariscotta – Town of
Danforth – Town of
Dayton – Town of
Deblois - Town of
Dedham – Town of
Denmark – Town of
Dexter – Town of
Dixfield – Town of
Dixmont – Town of
Drew Plantation
Durham – Town of
Eagle Lake – Town of
Eagle Lake Water & Sewer District
East Machias – Town of
East Millinocket – Town of
East Millinocket School Department
Eastbrook – Town of
Easton – Town of
Eastport – City of
Eddington – Town of
Edinburg - Town of
Eliot – Town of
Ellsworth – City of
Etna – Town of
Eustis – Town of
Fairfield – Town of
Falmouth – Town of
Farmingdale – Town of
Farmington – Town of
Fort Fairfield Housing Authority
Fort Kent – Town of
Franklin – Town of
Freeport – Town of
Freeport Economic Development Corporation
Freeport Sewer District
Frenchville – Town of
Fryeburg – Town of
Fryeburg Rescue Association
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Gardiner – City of
Garfield Plantation
Garland – Town of
Glenwood Plantation
Gorham – Town of
Gorham Economic Development Corporation
Gouldsboro – Town of
Grand Isle – Town of
Gray – Town of
Great Pond - Town of
Greater Augusta Utility District
Greater Portland Council of Governments
Greenbush – Town of
Greenville – Town of
Greenwood – Town of
Guilford – Town of
Guilford - Sangerville Sanitary District
H

Hallowell – City of
Hamlin - Town of
Hammond - Town of
Hampden – Town of
Hancock – Town of
Hancock County Planning Commission
Harmony – Town of
Harrison – Town of
Harrison Water District
Hartford – Town of
Haynesville - Town of
Hermon – Town of
Hermon Volunteer Rescue Squad
Hersey - Town of
Hiram – Town of
Holbrook Joint Recreation
Hollis – Town of
Hope – Town of
Houlton - Town of
Howland – Town of
Hudson – Town of
Islesboro – Town of
Jackman – Town of
Jackson – Town of
Jay – Town of
Kenduskeag – Town of
Kennebec County
Kennebec Regional Development Authority
Kennebec Sanitary Treatment District
Kennebec Water District
Kennebunk – Town of
Kennebunkport – Town of
Kingsbury Plantation
Kittery – Town of
Kittery School Department
Kittery Water District
Knox – Town of
Knox County
L

Lakeville - Town of
Lamoine – Town of
Levant – Town of
Lewiston – City of
Limerick – Town of
Limestone – Town of
Limington – Town of
Lincoln – Town of
Lincoln County
Lincoln Plantation
Lincoln Sanitary District
Lincoln Water District
Linneus – Town of
Livermore – Town of
Livermore Falls – Town of
Lovell – Town of
Lubec – Town of
Lucerne-In-Maine Village Corp
Ludlow - Town of
Lyman – Town of
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Machias – Town of
Macwahoc Plantation
Madison – Town of
Magalloway Plantation
Maine Municipal Association
Maine Municipal Bond Bank
Mapleton – Town of, Chapman – Town of & Castle Hill – Town of
Mariaville – Town of
Mars Hill – Town of
Matinicus Isle Plantation
Maxfield - Town of
Mechanic Falls – Town of
Meddybemps - Town of
Medford - Town of
Medway – Town of
Mexico – Town of
Mexico Water District
Mid Coast Solid Waste Corporation
Midcoast Council of Governments
Midcoast Regional Redevelopment Authority
Mid-Maine Solid Waste Association Inc
Milbridge – Town of
Milford – Town of
Millinocket – Town of
Milo – Town of
Minot – Town of
Monhegan Plantation
Monhegan Plt Power District
Monmouth – Town of
Monroe – Town of
Monson – Town of
Monticello - Town of
Moose River – Town of
Moro Plantation
Mount Chase – Town of
Mount Desert – Town of
Municipal Review Committee Inc.
Naples – Town of
Nashville Plantation
New Canada – Town of
New Gloucester – Town of
New Limerick – Town of
New Portland – Town of
New Sharon – Town of
New Sweden – Town of
Newburgh – Town of
Newport – Town of
Norridgewock – Town of
North Berwick – Town of
North Yarmouth – Town of
Northfield – Town of
Northport – Town of
Northport Village Corp
Norway – Town of
Norway Water District
Oakland – Town of
Old Orchard Beach - Town of
Old Town – City of
Old Town Housing Authority
Orono – Town of
Orrington – Town of
Owls Head – Town of
Owls Head, So. Thomaston & Thomaston Solid Waste
Oxford – Town of
Oxford County
Passadumkeag – Town of
Passamaquoddy Water District
Penobscot – Town of
Penobscot County
Penquis Solid Waste Corp
Perham - Town of
Phillips – Town of
Phippsburg – Town of
Piscataquis County
Pittsfield – Town of
Pittston – Town of
Pleasant River Ambulance
Poland – Town of
Portland - City of
Portland Water District
Pownal – Town of
Presque Isle – City of
Presque Isle Industrial Council
Presque Isle Utilities District
Prospect – Town of
Rangeley – Town of
Readfield – Town of
Reed Plantation
Richmond – Town of
Richmond Utilities District
Ripley - Town of
Rockland – City of
Rockport – Town of
Roque Bluffs - Town of
Roxbury – Town of
RSU 16
RSU 34
Rumford – Town of
Sabattus – Town of
Saco – City of
Sagadahoc County
Saint George – Town of
Saint John Plantation
Sanford – City of
Sanford Housing Authority
Sanford Sewerage District
Sanford Water District
Sanford-Springvale Development Corporation
Sangerville – Town of
Scarborough – Town of
Scarborough Economic Devilment Corporation
Searsmont – Town of
Sebago – Town of
Sebec - Town of
Seboeis Plantation
Shapleigh – Town of
Sherman – Town of
Shirley - Town of
Sidney – Town of
Smithfield – Town of
Smyrna - Town of
Somerset County
South Berwick – Town of
South Berwick Sewer District
South Berwick Water District
South Portland – City of
South Portland Housing Authority
South Portland School Department
Southern Maine Planning & Development Commission
Southwest Harbor Water & Sewer
Springfield – Town of
Stacyville – Town of
Standish – Town of
Stockholm – Town of
Stockton Springs – Town of
Stonington – Town of
Surry – Town of
Swanville – Town of
Temple – Town of
The Old Bath Customs House, Inc.
Thomaston – Town of
Thorndike – Town of
Topsfield – Town of
Topsham – Town of
Topsham Sewer District
Tremont – Town of
Trenton – Town of
Troy – Town of
Turner – Town of
Two Bridges Regional Jail
Union – Town of
Unity – Town of
Upton – Town of
Valley Recycling Facility Inc
Van Buren – Town of
Van Buren Housing Authority
Vanceboro – Town of
Vassalboro – Town of
Veazie – Town of
Vinalhaven – Town of
Waldo County
Waldoboro – Town of
Waldoboro Utility District
Wales – Town of
Wallagrass – Town of
Warren – Town of
Warren Sanitary District
Washburn Water and Sewer District
Washington – Town of
Washington County
Washington County Emergency Medical Services
Waterboro – Town of
Waterville – City of
Waterville Housing Authority
Webster Plantation
Wellington – Town of
Wells - Town of
Wells Emergency Medical Services
Wells Reserve
Wells Sanitary District
Wesley – Town of
West Bath – Town of
West Forks Plantation
West Gardiner – Town of
West Paris – Town of
Westbrook – City of
Westfield – Town of
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Westmanland - Town of
Weston – Town of
Whiting – Town of
Whitneyville - Town of
Willimantic – Town of
Wilton – Town of
Windham – Town of
Windham Economic Development Corporation
Windsor – Town of
Winn – Town of
Winslow – Town of
Winter Harbor Utilities District
Winterport – Town of
Winterville Plantation
Winthrop – Town of
Winthrop Utilities District
Wiscasset – Town of
Wiscasset Water District
Woodland – Town of
Woodville – Town of
Woolwich – Town of
Y

Yarmouth – Town of
Yarmouth School Department
Yarmouth Water District
York – Town of
York County
York School Department
York Sewer District
York Water District
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